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AT COST !

AT COST. AT COST.

Laurder Bobbery.
Thieves broke into the store room of

lira. Elms's house, corneof B and Fifth
streets, Wednesday night, or early
Thiirsday morning, and helped them-ffcdv- es

freely to the provisions they
fmind there, carrying off a quantity of
meat, floor, lard, && The robbing is
supposed to have been perpetrated
between 11 and 12 o'clock as
about that time a neighbor heard a rat-
tling sound back of the house where
the store room is located, but attribu-
ting the noise to members of the
household, attached no importance to
the matter.

HAVING JUBT TAKEN

I FIND I HAVE ENTIRELY

on hand, and in obdsb to reduce rr i will offxb until ftjbthxb notice,

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.

deeSO lm

manufactured

OF CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE FIRST COMPANY. THAT

Wonderful Phosphate

WOEKS 3STE-A.i-a CITY,
ifcriasriES ustieir bee'3

OFFICE: No. 7 Exchange

P5AU0I8 B. HACKEE, President.

CHARLES Y. EI0HAEDS0U, TraveHng Clerk.
janSl a-3t oaw w-l- m

ON CONSIGNMENT.
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GREaT GREAT

Closing kl Sale

OF

OVERCOATS

WILL BEGIN

TO-DA- Y,

OVXBCOlTd.,,,, FOB WINTER WX1B.

OVXBCOAT8 FOB SPBIKQ WXAB.
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BE SOL D.- -

A SPECIAL SALE !

A POSITIVE SALE !

For we nerer carry over from Season to Season
any Garments that can be sold at the proper

time, If a reasonable sacrifice can
accomplish the sale.

IT HAS BKKN A UILD 8XA80N TBUS FAB,
AND WE HA VI A

Large Stock

On hand. If we're erred In Judgment as to quan
tity or styles, NOW IS THE TIME TO

Rectify Mistakes

PEI0E MAKES DIFFEREH0ES.

The Lower the Price the Quicker the Sale.

For three years our poller has been to close each
season's purchase the season bought, enabling

us to open FRESH NEW STOCKS. Our
Customers expect tt; the .reputation

of our House demands tt. If yon
bare not bought it will be

worth your while to look,
for the prices WILL

ASTONISH YOU.

OUB 927, S28, $30 and $32 81LT SLEEVE
LINED OVEBCOATS will be sold without

reserve at S20. OUB $22, $24 and
825 OVEBCOATS at 817.&0.

OUB $18 and 820 OVEBCOATS at $15. This
last Includes all of our FINE BEVXBSIBLE

UL8TEBS and ULSTEBETTES.

We hare some 25 BEVEBSIBLB OVEBCOATS
In handsome patterns, marked $14, $16

and $17.60, which will be sold at $10.

OUB $10 and $12 OVEBCOATS will be sold uni
formly at $7.50.

A lot of some 200 OVEBCOATS, embracing the
remnants of an lots ranging In

price from
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BARGAIN !

W We small make la this sale the LOWEST
pftceswehare EVEB offered, and when we assert
this we KEAV the LOWEST prices EVEB made
to anybody.

nr Orders from a distance are solicited, and
the same adrantages m LOW prices wQl be girea
aa If purchasing in person. The opportunity Is a
nreone. , Ei D. latta bbu.

fabl

a bar in connection with the Charlotte
uotei. --

tWThe Danville Register will after
about the middle of the mnth be is-
sued as an evening daily.

fiSTThe sales of cotton on this mar
ket Wednesday were in excess of thos
of the same day last year by one bale
130 against 184.

CS" Just now Charlotte has her left
arm in a sling, so to speak. It is re-
ported that the number already vacci
nated is very large, and the scratchine
continues.

CIt is stated that John McDon- -
ough, the gentleman who played "Yuba
Bill" when Annie Pixley made her first
appearance here last winter, died in
Philadelphia the first of the week.

13TAn advertisement appears else
where announcing the dissolution of.
the partnership heretofore existing be
tween Messrs. Cochrane and Munzler
in the beer bottling business. Fred
will hereafter go it alone.

Kate Claxton was booked for the
opera house to-nig- ht, but the engage
ment was cancelled some time ago. The
opera house will not" be open again un
til the 20th, when :Louis Aldrich will
make his first appearance here.

tW Dr. Paul Barringer has returned
from Europe, where he has been since
last spring attending lectures in Vienna
and Paris. It is understood that he
will settle in the West for the practice
of his profession.

W The question of taxation of the
real estate and banking houses of the
Mechants & Farmers and Traders banks
of this city, which was under consid
eration by the board of county com
missioners at its session this week, has
been adjusted by the board removing
the penalties and the banks agreeing to
pay the tax.

W In the list of names of newly
licensed lawyers, published elsewhere,
appears the name of Mr. T. E. Robert
son, of Charlotte. Mr. Robertson re
moved to this city from South Carolina
some time in the early part of the win-
ter, and associated himself with Maj.
Flemming for the practice of his pro-
fession.

HSF" Some three weeks ago the fact
was reported in these columns that a
man named Youngblood, from Steel
Creek, had been arrested and fined for
fast riding and drunkenness on the
streets. The individual in question was
a young man, and not Mr. T. T. Young- -
blood, of Steel Creek, as some may per
haps believt1.

tlTIo reply to the question ot the
Home and Democrat as to who wrote
the article "Will Colonel Johnston An-
swer?" we will s;iy that it was written
in this office, by one of the editors of
this paper. Now, there is no evasion
in the answer. As to sruessins who
writes letters for the Home and Demo
crat, we beg to be allowed to "ptss."

iHMiilug Warrant
A question has arisen in Greensboro

as to the validity of a warrant issued
by the mayor of a town upon informa-
tion or belief. The question is an im
portant one, and J udge Gudger has de-

cided in the Greensboro case that no
mayor or magistrate can legally issue a
warrant except upon the affidavit of
some responsible person. The case has
been carried to the Supreme court for a
final hearing.

Castle meeting.
nariotte tjastie Ji. or (i. K. held a

regular meeting night before last, at
which several members were admitted.
In this connection we wish to state that
before becoming a member it is neces
sary to be examined by a practicing
physician and make application in reg
ular form. This statement is made for
the reason that at the last meeting sev
eral were present who wished to be ad
mitted as members, but had not met
the requirements, and therefore had to
postpone the matter. Applications for
necessary blanks can be made to the
secretary.

Vennor for February.
Vennor's predictions for the present

month have been remarkably correct so
far in this section of country. He says
the 11th and 12th will probably bring a
return of colder and blustering weath
er, with snow falls and rain in some
quarters. The week between the 11th
and 18th is likely to give alternations
of mildness spent with snow and rain
storms, these becoming more severe
toward the end of the week, the 17th
or 18th giving general snow falls. The
The 19th will probably usher in a ter
rible week of rain-stor- (snow in
some quarters) and floods, with days of
verv high winds and gales. These will
be more marked in western and south
ern sections of country, and will termi
nate in generally cold weather and
heavy snow falls toward the 25th and
26th days and entry of March.

Jail and Poor Hsum inveatfffatlon.
In accordance with the action of the

board of county commissioners, oy
which an investigation was ordered to
be made into the condition of the coun
ty poor house and jail, the committee
appointed, consisting of Messrs. vail,
Asbury, Davis and Dr. Wilder, will to
day visit the poor house. From the re
port of Dr. Wilder it seems that there
is an urgent demand for improvement
in tim condition and faoilities or tnis
institution, and the prompt action of
the committee is to be commended, as

the present state of affairs warrants
the conclusion that the gentlemen
selected to attend to the matter will

take seme action looking to a change
of things at once. The report to the
commissioners was comprehensive and
.stained valuable suggestions as to

VWUV""'"
the changes and improvements neces
sary , suggestions which will no douoc
h carried out as far as possime. xuo

' 1 A iL
committee have aeciaea 10 visit mo
nmint iil witn a view ox

ascertaining what may be done at that
institution to improve its present con

dition, and will no doubt recommend

looKi0J! to better ventUatiOB, &C,

'IMiKRI win be a
X meottBg ot Char-

lotte Lodge, No. IT.
Xnichta of Pythias
this evening at seven
o'clock, sharp, at iao.
W. Millar's cotton of.
tea, en 4th street

Important badness
vUleome Defers the
Lodge, and every
member la earnestly
requested to attend.

By order
ottbeCC.Du P. BmrcHiaoH.

X.B.AS.
feblOlt

DISSOLUTION.
rpHI Beer Bottling basiness heretofore eondaet--

a ww iu wwaewww v omb wsnisaiqa, UOs
been this day diasolTCd by motaal eonsept

w. b. oocheInb,
ireDruary u, it. jr. u. hunzijXB.

NOTICE.
HAVING boofi-h- t oat the Interest of Mr. W. R.

Cochrane In the Beer Bottling business, I will here-
after eanduct the business, as agent for the Berg-ne- r

& Xugel Company, in Charlotte, and while re-
turning thanks for past patronage, respectfully
squch tavors tn we future.

uespecnuuy,
feblO IT. C MCKZUHt
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WK WILL SILL

oub nrrnn stock

Oliver died Plows,

Farmers' Friend Plows,

RUBBER

GUNS

AT COST FOR CASH.

y We have a considerable stock of the abote
articles and wish to reduce them. New la the
chance for GOOD BARGAINS.

brem & Mcdowell,

HARDWARE DKALER3,

feblO Charlotte, N. a

PHILOTOKEN.
BBADFITCLlVd REGULATOR, Trlcopbereui,

Allen's Lons Balaam.
Fetter's Bhuematic Remedy, rvcelred to-da-y.

ieoiU WILSON t BUBWJCia

'OZONE."
TBI American "Ozone" Generator, for sale by

WILSON & BOBWKLL.
feblO

MTJRKOCK'S
LIQUID FOOD, ust recelred by

WILSON A BUBWBLL.
feblO

OLIVE OIL.
T7SRK3II aad Nice, lust recelred at
A. W 1L80N 4 BUB WELL'S

feblO Drug Store.

STRATENA,
CHOCOLATE. Castorla, Cocoa, Nelson's

to day, at
WILeON & BUBWBLL a

feblO Drug Store.

R. H. JORDAN. JOS. GRAHAM, M. D.

In connection with ear Stock of

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, c.

We have received a full supply of

Select Spices, Baker's and German

SWEET CHOCOLATE, GELATINE,

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDERS,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, &e.,

FOB THE

RETAIL TRADE.
5,000 Best 5c Cigars.

FRESH MINERAL WATERS

OF ALL KINDS.

R. H. JORDAN & CO,

TRYON STREET.
feblO

--JUST RECEIVED !

A new supply of

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS and LAMP GOODS,

PICTURES,FRAMES,

EASELS, &C, &C,
--AT TBTJ-B-

VABIETT 8TOBE UNDIB TBADEBS

NATIONAL BiNX.

G. M. ETHEREDGE.
feblO

MASOIT1G.
tHixAKX Lodsk No. 81, A. tr. k A. M.-Be- gular

meeting every second and fourth Monday nights.
Xxcxlsiob Lodge No. 281, A. F. & A. M. Reg-

ular meeting every first and third Tuesday nights.
Chablottb Chapter No. 89, B. A. M. Regular

meeting every second and fourth Friday nights.
Chaklottx Commandart No. 2, K. T. Regular

meeting every first and third Thursdays.
ZKZ- - OIF JEH.

Knights of HoOB.--Beula- r meeting every
second and fourth Thursdays.

KNIOBT8 of PTTHIA8. Begular meeting nights
first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at Ma-BOit-

Temple HalL

X. O. O. IE1.
Charlotte Lodge No. 88. Meets every Mon-

day night
MKCKLMTBUR8 DECLARATION LODO NO. O.

Meets every Tuesday night
Diiik Lodok No. 108. Meetsevery Thursday

night
Catawba River Encampment No. 21. Meets

irst and third Thursday nights In each month.
l :s

Index to New AdT-rtitinie- n m

Brem A McDowell At cost for Cash
Aleander & Harris Clothing to Order.
i hmne 4 Munzler-Dlsolutl- on.

Wilson & Harwell Jmt Received.
K H. Jordan & Co Dings, Medicines, &c.
D P. Hutchison --Notice.
C M. Ktherertge-Ju- st Retelvd.
LeKoy David onfotutoes and Apples.

Lydia K. link ham's Vegetable Compound has
rapidly mads lis way to favor among druggists.

bo have observed Its effects on the health of
their customers, bend to Mrs. LydiaB. Plnkham,
233 Western Avenue, Lynn. Mass., for pamphl-

ets. .
To promote a vigorous growth of the hair, use

Parker's Hair Balsam. It restores the youthful
color to gray balr, remove dandruff, and cures
telling of the scalp.

i i

BKDFORD ALUM AND IBOH 8PKIS&S WATKB AJTD

Mass The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much Iron and fifty per cent more alumi-

num than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
general. Sold by all druggists of any standing,
prices reduced one half,

niajll tf

WHERE IT ORIGINATED.
Springfield, Tenn., April 12, 1831.

h H Warner 4 Co. : 81rs A distressing cough.
originating from diseased liver, was cured by your
Sate Kidney ana iiiver vuro. jl. nuruaa,

A Down Town Merchant,
ITavlne passed several sleepless nights, disturb

ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
umi becoming convinced that Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup was just the article needed, pro
cured a supply for tne cmio. on reacning nome
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she ret used to have it administered to the child,
as she was strongly In favor of Homoeopathy.
That night the child passed In suffering, and the
parents without sleep. Returning home the day
following, the father found the oaby still worse;
and while contemplating another sleepless night,
iho mother fttennad from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por-

tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nnihine That night all hands sleDt well, and the
little fellow awoke In the morning bright and hap- -
nv. The mother was ueilgnted witn tne guaaen

wonderful chance, and although at first offend
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con-

tinued to use the Syrup.and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. A single
trial of the SyniD never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

An irticle of True Merit. Bronchial
1 roches" are the most popular article in this coun
try or Europe for Throat Diseases and Coughs, and
this popularity is based upon real merit

FADED OR GRAY HAIT-adual- iy recovers its
youthful color and lustre b the use of Parker's
Hair Balsam, an elegant Ing, admired for Its
purity and rich perfume.

SUBLIMELY SUPHRB.
A pair of beautiful San flowers on Easels will be

mailed free to any lady who Mil send a three cent
postage stamp to Dr. C. W. Benson, 106 No. Eutaw
street, Baltimore. Md.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and In

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
oss of manhood, 4c, I will send a recipe that wlU
cure you, FREE of CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered ry a missionary In South America.
Penrt a envelope to the Hsv.

JOi-EP- T. I MIAN, Station D, New York City

XUnu (Xwcrtiscmcnts.

W (ROYAL KWSf Jk J

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness More economlca
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
"eight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
"i"S. KOYAli BAKING rOWDJSR tXJ.,

no v23 New York.
LeBoy Davidson, Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

CENTRAL HOTEL.
T HAVE taken charge of the above Hotel, In
1 GRKENaBOtiO, N. C, and will run It In FIRST
CLams STYLE, and will be glad to have my
friends and the public give me a trial. Charges
MoOperday. WM.PAYLOR.JB.

Greensboro. N. C. February 8th, 1882.
feb'j 2w

"postponement.
TnEGMaxy Club meeting Is postponed from

9th until Thursday February 1 6th,
Kt the residence of CoL John L. Morehead, at 8 p.
Ul Hy order of the Presloent,

tsb!) HARBISON WATTS.

FOR SALE.
A STOCK of first-clas- s Drugs, that can be seen
iV and examined at the store Of W. P. Marvin,

near the court house, on Trade street
rk and fixtures will Invoice near Two Thousand
u"w. Address J. W. McDOWbll.,

'ew lw Lock Box 12. Coarlotte, N. C.

Dried Sugar Corn,

- 'OUR KRODT, PICKLED PIVS FEET

EiSTBliN BOSE POTATOES,

W-OXl- BY THE BARREL, --KH

-- AT-

s-
- M. II O WELL'S.
ftiio

KITS
yo nmunuo to act ai Solicitor for Patent, Caveat
i UarUg. ronvriorhta at., fnp tha United States,
ii.i u Had thlrtvaflva wai)TiirleneA

iedl
c America. This large and plendld lllus--

k'yP.3.aOaowstheProgissa u venr RAT:Now v,"v- - "'tonmno amimcak, w Part Bow,
w' tiann hnnlr nhAiir PntantaimA. -

Not Lost.
Attention was called a few days ago

to the fact that Jonathan Ray's horse
had gone home a week or so ago with-
out a rider, and that the saddle had
been mutilated, leaving the impression
among his friends that Jonathan had
perhaps met with a mishap. About
the only reasonable grounds for the
belief, that anything serious had hap-
pened to him was the condition of the
roads, as it was possible that he might
have fallen from his steed and been
drowned on the highway. He has been
spending a season with Mr. Junius
Lee, and his complete retirement of the
past week would indicate that they
have been enjoying themselves togeth
er quietly, as it were.

Rlcbinond & Danville Exfenalon.
It is stated that Gen. T. M. Logan,

vice-preside- of the Richmond and
Danville system, recently said that its
new line from Atlanta to the Black
Warrior coal and iron fields, in Alaba
ma, is being built under the charter of
the Georgia Pacific Railway company,
which, by recent consolidations, was
authorized to build from Atlanta to the
Mississippi. By the new route the Rich-
mond and Danville system would se-

cure connections with various roads,
particularly with the Erlanger system.
Gen. Logan was prepared from his own
knowledge to say that the South was
enjoying increased prosperity. The
principal reason for this he believed to
be the change in the system of labor
and a better system of agriculture. Ten
years ago labor was demoralized and
unreliable, whereas to-da-y it was re
liable and efficient

Terribly Larcerated.
Wednesday evening a colored boy

named Houston, aged some twenty
years, met with an accident on Capt.
Vail's place, about a mile from town,
which came near costing him his life,
Houston was engaged in cutting a tree,
which lodged upon another, which he
also cut, but in attempting to get out of
the way of the latter the butt jumped
from the stump and caught him just
above the knee, cutting his leg open to
his ankle, exposing the bone the full
length of the cut, and severing an arte-
ry on the back part of the leg, from
which he almost bled to death before
aid could be secured. Dr. Wilder was
summoned and after stopping the flow
of blood, removed a considerable
amount of flesh from the leg and sewed
up the wound. Houston's injuries,
should he recover, are such as to make
him a cripple for life. The county phy-

sician has been ordered to give him
necessary medical attention.

Lawyers Licensed.
The Supreme court met in Raleigh

Monday, and in accordance with its
custom devoted the first two days of
its session to the examination of appli
cants for licenses to practice law. The
result shows that the profession has
lost none of its attractions, as the crop
is fullv ud to former productions. In
the list are the names of two colored
men:

Spencer B. Adams, Richmond county.
Elisha Mitchell Allison, Transylva

nia county.
John Morehead Avery, Burke county.
Lisbon Paine Berry, Orange county.
Harry Burke, Iredell county.
Charles Cotesworth Cobb, Lincoln

county.
.Toseoh Alexander Creech, Wake

county.
John Calvin Davis, New Hanover

county.
Cornelius Mackie Ferebee, Camden

county.
Amos Monroe Fry, Iredell county.
Donnell Gilliam, Wake county.
Thomas Etheridge Oilman, Onslow

county.
Isaiah Green Hayes, Wake county.
William Lanier Hill, Duplin county
Jesse Newton Holding, Wake county
Robah Bascom Kerner, Forsyth

county.
Edward Henry King, New Hanover

county.
David James Lewis, Robeson county
John Henry Long, Randolph county,
r.harips Alexander McNeill. Moore

county.
Wheeler Martin, Martin county.
"Ernest Patrick Mavnard, Wake

county.
William Stanley Owen, Davidson

county.
John Theodore Perkins, Burke

county.
Reuben David Reid, Rockingham

county.
Thomas Ross Robertson, Meckien

burg county.
- Ralph William Siler, Macon county.

Frank Thompson, Jrn Onslow county
rharlea Walter Tillett, Richmond

county.

The Weather.
WisHTNATON. Feb. 9. Middle Atlan

tic States, rainy followed by clearing
tvnat.hAr. nortnwesteriv wmus, buu-iu-

ary or higher temperature, higher pres
sure. . .

South Atlantic States, ciouuy weauuci
oMithwABtveerin? to northwest winds,
stationary or lower pressure, higher
fAmnarahlTA

lToaf--. I ill IT nLZLLeSI. lift 1J. W.CCklUVA uwt uu.xwav x- -
westerly winds, becoming vanaoie,
stationary or higher temperature and
higher pressure.

West (Sulf States, warmer fair weath-e- r

lifcbt variable winds, mostly south-erl- y,

stationary or higher pressure.

weather, northwesterly winds, station- -

ary or nigner. m5uifo,,"iv' " r
sure.

'tt
his rumored that tho sale of Dr. BaU'ileough

ion are unabto to ' ?"a22Lrat0?L
- 1 lzlaZJemt1 6ie remeay.

25 oxsF

IPnoplrda

and sold by

date

MADE FERTILIZERS FROM THE

Beds of South Carolina.

ess-ki- t J ASHLEY RIVER.

Street, Charleston, S. C.

J0SIAH S. BEOWff, Treasurer;

orida Oranges,

Sypm

IPaDwdlen0.

W Se S6E
tTa vlnry WttrMMMMl tn tllA ulion. OT1 TlTOIl Street. OVCI

the Indeoendent Hook A Ladder Tme Houae, Is
now ready to receive orders ror mmoR Bwa

and OBNAMBSTAL PAENXTNO.sueh as

--QBAimG,-

Goilding, lalsomisiog, Frescoing, !e.
.Jan26tf

COME ONE, COME ALL, AND

GET A SAMPLE OF

66HB(IDirAIL99

JBailkfiimg:

APPLES I POTATOESCAR LOAD LOTS.

THE HEW DRUG STORE,

Corner of College and Trade streets,

(Wilson & Black's old stand.)

IS NOW OPEN.
Partes desiring Tresh and Sellable Dregs

will do wen to give as a calL

Jan4tl CDCN QHUE.IHAND COr,Mit.hfnlneM mav be im
I .
I IHUVCUs..


